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Congressional Closeup

Omnibus banking

disaster passed
Impelled by the looming financial col
lapse, Congress passed the long-stalled
Omnibus Banking Bill, which will al
low for the reorganization of the U. S.
banking system along cartelized Brit
ish lines. The jumble of bills intro
duced to bail out the faltering savings
and loan industry were streamlined into
S.2879, authorized largely by Federal
Reserve Board Chairman Volcker.
With Senate passage of S.2879 on
Sept. 25 by voice vote, banking com
mittee members from the House and
Senate immediately went to confer
ence to reconcile the Garn bill with
legislation passed earlier by the
House. The resulting bill adopted most
of the Senate provisions and passed
the conference committee Sept. 29.
The major provisions of the Sen
ate-backed bill will serve to make
speculation the preferred activity of
those few financial institutions which
survive the current high-interest-rate
regime, and will dry up lending for
homebuilding and the agro-industrial
base of the country. They include:
1) Bailing out a few of the stronger
savings and loans;
2) Shutting down over 1,000 of the
weaker S&Ls, thereby shutting off
their lending to homebuilders;
3) Granting sweeping powers to
the big commercial banks such as Ci
tibank, to move across state lines and
industry lines, and to buy up any S&L;
4) Forcing remaining S&Ls from
making home-mortgage loans as their
"break and butter," and beginning to
engage instead in commercial-bank
type of loans, such as Eurodollar mar
ket speculation; and
5) Providing a back-door bailout
to the Eurodollar market by granting
the commercial banks sweeping new
domestic powers to move into the bro-
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kerage and insurance business, to take
over real estate, and to issue a new
type of certificate of deposit which will
soak up the money-market funds.
While these provisions assuaged
the larger commercial banks and
S&Ls, the smaller commercial banks,
represented by the Independent Bank
ers Association of America, opposed
the bill, warning that it will presage a
"dangerous restructuring of financial
institutions."

C

ommittee fiddles while
financial system goes kerplop
A subcommittee of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee finally took no
tice of the international monetary cri
sis on Sept. 27 on orders from the In
ternational Monetary Fund. But the
one Senator present-Charles Ma
thias, who chairs the International
Economic Policy Subcommittee, and
the collected witnesses, proceeded to
console themselves that somehow
everything would hold together.
The hearing on ''Third World debt"
featured Citibank Executive Vice
President George Clark, Lehman
Brothers Kuhn Loeb consultant Ar
thur Garten, Kissinger intimate C. Fred
Bergsten, and Deputy Treasury Sec
retary Richard McNamar-all mani
festing different degrees of self-delu
sion. Mathias tiptoed up to the real
issue of the mounting political resist
ance in the Third World to continued
and intensified IMF austerity when he
asked, "Won't this inability on the part
of countries to grow [under IMF-dic
tated conditions] bring some risk of
political instability?" Citibank's Clark
assured Mathias that the commercial
banks were now meeting to present a
united front when dealing with Third
World debtors, and such cooperation

would allow the banks to successfully
manage debtor nations' problems.
While the other witnesses were not
quite so confident about the banks'
ability to manage the strains of the
current situation on their own, they
were no less confident that with inter
national financial institutions, gov
ernments, and private banks all coop
erating, the Third World would be kept
in line. Garten referred to the "non
problem" of Third World defaults, and
McNamar insisted that the current sit
uation was "manageable, transitory,
and to some degree self-correcting."
Outside of the comparatively margin
al increase in IMF quotas and tighter
supranational surveillance, the wit
p.esses had no solutions to offer.
Sources on Capitol Hill report that
another hearing may be held in De
cember, and that the committee staff
(which got their marching orders at the
September IMF meeting) hope to open
up the 98th session of Congress with
a major round of hearings, preparing
the way for congressional considera
tion of quota increases for the IMF and
the international development banks.
Like the witnesses, they apparently
think that the international financial
structure can be strung along until that
time.

S hultz, O'Neill kill

pipeline-sanction repeal
A last-minute plea from Secretary of.
State George Shultz-transmitted,
strangely enough, tl;lrough House
Speaker Tip O'Neill-gave the
administration the margin of votes
necessary to beat back a strong at
tempt to repeal the pipeline sanctions.
The vote was 206 to 203 against the
repeal.
The fight for repeal was led by
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However, Federal Reserve Board
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